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MAYO R:raW&ffS86!M!fftyDRILflfiD GUEST PfOfJEERS ARE coun. iiiieiids HIKE 1110 OF h THIS IIEIBIOR

HALF HO LI DAY W EXT FRI DAY IS llSEffl iBGMli!ID FEDERilLCOUIITS STOOD

; Bose'.'CaniiTal. Parade Promises' td.Be'a'Most'Spectacular;; Vice-Preside- nt Wilson of the Over Three Hundred :IIave Rock Hie Victims Will Have Schmitz's Lavyer. to Appeal Meddlesome-Frien- d Charged
i: Event and Exhibit at Forestry Building Will Be

: Bankers', National Union So Far. Appeared at the, : to Convince Judge ' Web- - to United States Courts c by Mother With Many- -

Gorgeous in the Extreme. .

Settled Tailor's Bill. Headquarters. stcr Jierore iteieaso. for His Client. ing Off Minor Son.

nA1n T17 V7M a...... ..(.. 1.1 . A I Tf . .... .. a a a. n a ' a I a"Ja--l-- a VT-r IT rl VTVW I M. .. m.. . .. . . . m . ( I NIL. A - a . . ... . k . .
. iivii-iiiiraiu- biiu i .;. uii tin-- novo loaar suu Dioneers naa 1 irv u iv i i i rv ki if v - i duo r rancisco. dune wmjvc p x net meaaiesoms neisnnor. wna

In honor '.'of th. great rose carnival Fourth, south on Fourth "past the .re-- treasurer of the Bankers' National union signed the register at the Historical so- - y'V . " U Schmlta waa allowed to visit his attor had constantly Inquired into her af--vlewlng stand at the court house, then New York .mi Rn trnni. - i. . Li.fv i .w ..i . .1 1 TVYD Tn?T A rnPTr.T .v... . .a..,..i u. f.ir. ,. .,...and fiesta Mayor Lane wtl) Issue east on Madhion to Third, where thai ; 7 "" v.v , -t.- u-T.u, . , iuu --ixxixi xvxxvn " mwiuuh .m ... ,v,u vu .,uoit uniproclamation declaring half holiday Intention of attending the nloneer Judge Lawler granted the desired per--1 her son, John S, Sammons,dlnnerse. "r iuau m muu ox a.11 experience 1 theirDarade will
appointed I withwas.Friday. As a result of the proclaraa li. wowers, wno a una 01 wuor last reunion 10 pe neia nere uiis weeic nine mission In the absence of Judge Dunne, waa xa years old, and thus enabled him

AdmVwinbui WM alao tn ""conscious hundred more names are expected to be others Appoared In Court Willing to Patrick Calhoun and the"XJnited KU-- to secura marrjnga license to wedtlon ail the municipal ' off low Will be
closed Friday afternoon, and practically tertainment during the carnival, an-

nounced todav that the fleet with Ad municipal Judge of Portland and ' the I of pioneer are those who cam here pre-- ji'wiK". vm vjiu ueiernunea indictment thl afternoon. Allvery, business house in th. city will
vlous to or during the year 1859.

JJU" I waa the complaint made y Mrs. May
nenU to quash the glass indietronti. j Bamnrona. k widow ttsStrictly y,ui, be jut over until Wednesday. r,hu. ? Imnr atjustice of the east aide court -miral Swinburne -- In command will ar-

rive in Portland tomorrow afternoon atfollow th city" example. Th. r.ln... alnaJ a.aa a. I a. to See That the Law
Enforced.' :

- Final arrangements for the carnival street, to Deputy' Count Clerko'clock and will be met br Mr. Bow-- . " in vuoii-uj- r . jUJr i jurs. una ratisrson or 133 v ine street. v gohmlta WU1 Appeal.
lTlv vwhn Mmi I Carl a-- Chrlstensen. .have been practically Completed. - A by Constable Mauta. of the eaJt aide hno came here In 184 J.... . -- m . ...... I

ers and the eommltee, consisting of W.
D. Wheelwright. General C. F. Btebe. H. The' attorneys for Mayor. Schmlta an--placed their, signatures ln .Uiei l ne marriage Kcense waa IssuedQ. Read. Dr. Kenneth A-- J. Mackenale rr.'li r" " iiuuiivn uwr irowiiiuimuvu w - I BatUrOBv aftarnnnn .nJ th. .(M..kmeeting of the various committees 'Will

be held tomorrow evening la the offices
of the chamber of commerce, when all

oeing i
am a.vehemently

irer money. He protested I '

ngn,th.hmoanreTi;bhe wa. rSjastfievh See?
.- - fl.

m

aa ' Though the new . law which
' ' caarto the United States aupreme court, 'nmtuWtprovides if Judge Dimne over-rule- a .their motioft j,ounS earn'm? Ut?i VhUe

ort their r,..tLlaL0-,..Au-
n

'J.'-tr-
A ii.fR' Wa bride s .18. Ma Wmon. win '

Admiral Swinburne will make his Mariapreparatory detail will be completed.; ceeded inrhe r rnlval to surnaaa headquarters at the Portland hotel, about to be lodsed inknlendor and magnificence even the where Mra. nwinburne la now staying, arrived In Portland several I wuri murnvm m --.i.iiiit bui, ra xne COUrtllOUBe Amiha Attorney J. O. Campbell refuse, to give after examining the afflda?t safi thatA reception haa been planned for himrinuma of Its nrlvinal Drom and was a guest at thetome .time next Week. Drobably Thure- -roue exhibit at the Forestry; building
He made a pretentious "front" ana .s I It t j.n.. , ' ... . i. v.irrnmnt nn tha motion for a retrial. I aha ri vT.r r.r ' ' r"i , 'oay. June zt... Aamirai ewinoume ana"J" IT V" !! .1will eclipse anything or tne Kina ever

a . a.r a . a a . M h... th I tit t. I HI. f "' a"?"'"""" f " 1 aaUfcUISVU Uai, W.lf ..- - Pii. -- ia. T ia. K-- " "" MW l OlS,me iioei win remain in runuoa uuiit i -- t. . r- - . ana jnnn Minio nr aiArr . ; I .... -- -. v - . i iivv vu --- i ui.iii. .held on mis coaat,- sna. it is m wiu
he one of the finest display of roses July 4 .... ... , - , J a consiaeraoie swell. He was irom sail i , nm.mtntul t lhV I ""'""' ""-""- "" '" I with a said Campbell. I cnnatanrlFire Clif Campbell announced thii Francisco, where he resided at ISO Z&'Vt ZlZU of the husband to support his 2But I will a.y"thatl no record wa.ver the iff.lr.'of ?!. famllyf !d

mvriiiu-- i mi vnj in. uoi-- .i num. i i.eer neaaquaners ana secure I wiie, vvunir ua n.wv.r.uivuuow ' w "j uiiui m m. uu- - . i uci, wuu wnnouncea ner
Intendod to make the best shewing In I Iurlng hts visit In thiSiCity he do- - bad-r- e. fm h r Him.1 .1.1. .t... i -- n -- k ..i- -. which bristled with so many errors as tlon of vlaltlna her attorn.. Z?.
SiSj!?-- ? h b'f r?? "11 ?!, room. ?f .th.'Oregon-Hl.to.ric-

al 't? " that n this trtatJt I. hardly to be 3one to punish Mr., Ray

in tppe&l li macto to the r9ldnU to 1 01 w. . Kramer co., ana oraorea wlahos It undftratoorf thai b hVl nf -

SS'LiSf'Kl"!? TSL'i.f.'S.V'S I
a
he

suit
Is ?,,VnK 142,

told iiel!,.M,:,mr"i .r' W'U. --wre to the pToneer. h "VT.V: OTourt this" morn 5? ""T1"- -' A? ?,:N,lntJm yet
pieces apparatus, consistingw. vi H.u .v a.n a. a ...v .auuvi i, , in. n ivri i a m . w.v. aanM a... . man.- - . . --i i uv.i . 1 1 uur.in. i 11 11 1 a. vi a a aiain. i vuaiaa aa. aaaa a. iu i.in uinii ii.l .imrnflvll"a 1 I.I Jt I "-O " -- f - .ue.U- - I .-- a. -- h- a.na.1 l H1.trlt .ttm U it a a " at 7 a "a n...tl ....

that haa ever teen given.
The spectacular feature of the carni-

val wlU be the monster parade on Fri-
day. In which 2,000 school children will
participate. It was announced today
that an Indian band from the Chemawa
Indian school will participate in the
parade.- - The parade will be at least two
miles in length and will contain 15
floats. It will start promptly at 1
o'clock Friday afternoon. ;

In the children's parade of Thursday
change in the line of march was an-

nounced today. The parade will pro-
ceed north on Park to Madison street,
east to Sixth, north to Pine, east to

a truck, an enenna. iwn hose warona and 1 noaltlon with the u.iu uu w I DerS 01 InlS Honored society, i I Ti. i, oY- - 1.. .XV..aaj Vk-- . I na 10 ln" n'gner inounai at . v asuiug- - -.

a chemical, will be seen in the parade. I readily era n ted credit.
k-- T niT.hinJ rr thmiirli 4mL wn wneoewwry. '
Ai.aa . ...... .....led by the chiefs buggy. Those having! The oredtt continued longer than the

flowers to spare are requested to In-- 1 tailors Intended, however, and their ef-for- m

the headauarters at Fourth and I forta to collect tha sum were In vain. PASSENGERS HADjeajonsr soeawi itol ' , : 1. . u

COriVEHTIOHAFTER "Well, we cannot arrest a man on that Washington. June iT.--M- ayor ocnimw,Yamhill street, or the chiefs office at I Finally they placed the bill In the hands
the city halt, and men will be sent after I of Arm of attorneva and suit waa account," said ne judge, "or we win i w.... ...

h. ta ni.rn tha enurtrnnm. mt pnd elected an honorary member oflUBIla.
on 1 iuvai 401, American rruvmuuu ul juubi-- 1more Judges and build an addition

commenced. The attorney, are allegnd
to have learned of Wilsons Intention to
leave the city for San Francisco .Fri clana. may lose that distinguished honor. 10tne jail."
day nlsht and to orevent' his departure. piiichotiwp; Mrs. Turner aomittea .ne received f to

month from her husband, said theSCHOOL BOARD WILL CLOSE a writ of arrest waa secured from Jus
shared with him by Reginald D. Koven
and Butterworth. There 1. talk of ex-
pelling him, but probably that action
will - await the decision of the higherand wished to dismiss tbe comtice Fred Olson, of the east side court.

plaint Judge Web.ter Mid there wouldThe writ was served or constable court oa hi. guilt ' , ; v. ,Mauts Friday and having Wilson In
custody, - he visited many businessTRANSOMS WHEN THEY MEET Belated -Arrivals From AS--T.imrrnx s a T.nnTMTWhouses In the city Where the banker

do a nearing 01 tne case next monaay,
and the matter of dismissal would be
determined then. , " ' " :

"You can never tell what a woman
will do." said the deputy, after court
bad adjourned, thouah the ludae was

JL KT4iHUVVAl UkA44t 1 . m . -thought he might raise the money. Dur
?LEAD GUILTY AND PAY lona efl V01? Poning their travels judge uison ana iuage

Cameron, of the municipal court, are

Anti-Roosev-
elt Forces in

Control of Public Land
V. Gathering.

In all Probability there win ha a num., l No disputes, 'only thorough discus said to have engaged in a lively dls- - uu. Arrival lienr.ber of clashes when elections to these cusslon over the telephone aa to thesions, are responsible for the delay In
still on the bench. v

"No,' said Judge Webster. "There
never lived a man who could tell what
a- - woman would do 14 hour, ahead."

"A woman ha. thrown down the atate
of Oreaon In thia case." remarked the

' E. ; T. Carlson,, and .'George
Cochran, the two saloonkeeper.the selection of tha teaching staff of vi.uuia caucu. At u nexrmeeung, 1 law in such case..It is said, the transoms will be closed I Wilson Anally succeeded In raising

the Portland schools for next year. Thia tightly so that the, choice expressions the amount of his Indebtedness and 1.1 4 1 Over 100 passengers who arrived in
4 Portland at J:S0 o'clock thl. morningof some of Iainnton who were arrested

yesterday for having kept their'01 me ooara memoere win not I aid to have leftla the reason assigned by on. of me the city. (Special Dlapatck te Tbe JoenuL) deputy.
'Va. .Va,,- - W- -a. ,'Vmembers of the board.'.' ThlsTefenlng I Denver. June fial place, open in violation of Dls-- A Ion a belated Astoria-- Columbia Rivera, a. a., .aa ap nvum a ... v. w --uaii aai i '

iinvaf n f TTnia.t Bt.t. mA km.. I body If a man told them to remarkedwhen the board meets to canvass the PACIFIC COLJiEGE
be wafted Into, the corridors of tha .city
hall as at the prevloua session.Tonight is also the date for the an-
nual taxpayers' meeting and following
the cuatom of previous years the board
will meet and adjourn until Decemberor early In January to levy the school
assessment. This nrtlon la taken nslm

COMMENCEMEXT
trlct Attorney Manning", order, . railway traln.woreAi5edu.ia.walltJti,.
pleaded guilty before ' Judge their varioua place, of residence, owing
Cleland thia afternoon. ' Both to th. fad that th. street car. 'had
were lined 118 and coat Carl- - 4 .topped running and not a cab nor auto- -

the Judw, amid tha laughter of theand a few delegate, to the publio land court officials.
convention arrived today. ' Balllnger ,

' looked Strrm i'aii Jndari.
said: "In consideration of a disposition . VTT.
shown by corporate interests.(Special Dif patch te Tbe JoersaL) eon testified that he could not mowie was at the Union depot to meetto the fsct that the assess-- V to our policy to absorb large areas of "' S2.ttBi ThiTmenu are not made until 'that timVand Newberg. Or., June IT. Graduating I land, we are determined to enforce the u.flukiKl'r read English and aid not Know e-- ne rrain.

vote In the election or .cnooi oirecior
- consideration will also be - given the
selection of - teachers and it Is believed
they will be ready for announcement
tomorrow evening. -

A large number of the grade teachera
have been selected by the board but
no consideration has yet been given the
principals of the varioua schools In the
district. -- Rumor has it that dissatis-
faction exists among members of the
school board a. to the conducting of the
school, by several of the principal, and

the 'board I. unable to lix . proner exercise, or raeinc couege oegan wnw "L" ?""J "r I fore ah. had an onDortunltv to defend that Manning had laaued . 111. e
order. . Cochran ' stated that he ,

assessment without the official fia e?"- - hlF aY th 1llr1t7A foft h IIIPtVwViman addres. to the literary .ocietle. by --
J o.Ttiemen?ures .A aa to oronerty valuations.

Professor L R. Alderman of McMinn- - SSSSd the making of new horned Mr- -. Ma SatcIt 1. ' also nmhahla ttiat nm aa. had opened hi. place about Ave d
minute, before the appearance djthing Will b done In tha, fa.

considered inopportune, . t ,

ered by Rev. John Marvin, dean of Beat- - and 5?.5n.!' ha"t"f lief : of th. aheriff. Intending to leave 4,
at once, but that tha officer, had 4
arrested him before ha eould

tie. yesterday.. At 8 o. m. an address I the

!nri TA-- J u? wUh height train
rn1

--Joulton,a hour s delay. ,

f? niple ofbas Ingratitude
?n.P?I8.Hger' i,9! th Beaalde train

PhinvVJkt'U ot th ngineef of
?0Ktferl!f Jlflo verland, who

12ara,iLipr10S5 of hd Pocket-Jl- ue
fh a.ro engine by the engine

train, refused to un- -

train get around the atall! fr.ihf

forest' dvi.Xnrwill be d.S PAWXfl. administration'. opposition Is ?', l?t,f?. in.te tTLTf1i0- - 8h. Tby woolgrower. of Wyoming and
to tha Christian associations was made I TheLINEMAN BAILEY IN

lock up hi. place again.lnv to return to her husband for theby Kev. A. M. Williams of McMlnnville. I headed
.Today's events are as follows: Grad-- 1 cattlemen of Colorado, who. blame

nntinar raoitai nf vnral and Inatru. I Plnchot for withdrawing the araslnrCRITICAL CONDITION sane or tneir children. , They have lived
menui students at S p. m.: claas day land.. Wyoming's 8IS delegatea will ?.", the-- . Z??' road P.'" MoH?i

.IELIHUI IS

! IIOI'J III CHARGE
exercises. this evening at o'clock, vote ror waip. . -'-t- , r""lvt"I - ' aa i aaaa aa aaiaaaaa . ..... - - - m --... ajc. ...11.7,Twn Pnnn. Ttti4it Vaaa.- 4- 1.--1 Succeeding days' events follow Finally a helper engine waa sent downthe line from a nearby station andI was dismiss -- d. the... -.-v- . Tuesday: 8 m., public meeting Of Astoria train hiriMrs. Vina who hum hon out of , its pre- -tne aiumni.Falling From Step of Swiftly dicament(the wife of T. A. Lemasters for 14 yearsWednesday. It t. m Commencement tnis morning swore to a complaintMoving Can.

O'BRIEN AT HEAD

OF THE C. I L
FEDERATION NOW HAS 'cnarging mat ne aoes not support her.They have four children. La tha, aged

It. Rufua. aged 10; Ralph, aged 8. and

exercises, with address to class by Dr.
Etuart of Rochester, New York; Wed-
nesday evening at 6:30, alumni banquet.

The claas of the Newbera Hieh schoolFormer Special Inspector, of Ethel, aged 1 years. Mrs. LemasteV.
said .he had a dim recollection of havi

CLEAN SHEEP NEED

HOT BE DIPPED

;: ., .: . '
Judge Charles E. Wolverton issued a

t Two Person, were seriously lnlured I held graduating exercises at Duncan's. . .. ' " " I fii - ir .! a j mg received is irom her husband, hutlast Hlrht bv cars nf tha Pnril.m. u.ll- - ppem-nou- wuw J". """ " u ivj

BONDING DEPARTMENT
"" Wonrn.1 ppecl.1 .UnUt,)

Denver. June 17. The Western Fed-
eration Of Minora hl mnr.lr- - n.. .

ered an oration on "Modern Slavery.' ahe wa. not sure nf it. and It had been
so lona aao that. she could not rem m.way. Light .'A Power Company', lines,.Interior. Department Be--

" comes Acting Chief.
Ella Verona Nelson', subject waa "Ore--

ber the date. A bench warrant was ls--H. K., Bailey a lineman of the Pacific Igon Pioneers." Vocal and Instrumental
Telephone & Telegraph company, while me, was rmOtirei. nuea ror iraasters and hla hall s n. j . -

. "'' jat vv.returning from the Oak. at midnight. R. W. Kirk, principal of the public question ttiTO UWnersnip ml MMro, resolution relatlva to th.
TI- -, k rntai. Industrial Worker, of the World front' Thomas B. Neuhausen, special inspec- - nMiv r.'e". ft schools. President E. D. Ressler of the temporary restraining order thia after-- rrTfpQTji "iriV DT rtmrrrnMonmouth normal school gave the class noon atralnst tha nretrnn ahean om. XSXIUljJa MA 1 XiVALl lUxli iuiie Dt;iiicu. uty aiils which the federation la now suspended

fZl n1n,".?ymct ?' dueBi ofaddress. The graduates were: . Mabel 1 mission for requiring members of the Election.., IN OREGON COURTSLillian Duncan. Frances LOla Olnsa I Wen n ha heRmrrowrn' nauvlitlnn. nf
tor of the interior department, assumed juries that may result In hla death,
his new orflce this morning a. acting The injured man wa. removed to the
chief of th. r.t field division of the ttTDrUaoctp"n7a
Kxon-Urh-

ar t'SfrrSI 'WfSl Lola ArvUltw Kaufman. Ella Verona Nel-- 1 Washington to dip their sheep or from resolutions were referred to committeeswhose renorts will ha tnnht ku..i- - ...son. Claude M. Newlin . and Vlvlenne I quarantining them after entering the (Special Dltpateb te The Jew raaL)Miller. state on the wav to the Wenaha forest i!. c5lon ot. the federation determine.J hU labor movement The(gpectil Dtapatch te Tbe Jonraal.)kane. '- ': .1 temaT Inluriea. Tha reserve ror summer pasturage. Salem, Or., June 17 The following ap--
This is In the nature of a compro-Liir.nf- V T'M Zl APlt Or. June 17.J. P. O'Brien I Convention decided to furnish bond, forMr. jveunausen siaiea ' nut little hope for Bailey's recovery '

that he would expedite individual home- - JU1U Bkahilljerud" of iM Rodney avi UtAljNH Alirj ll&hL mlse verdict, for Judge Wolverton made! rj . - or tne Harrlman lines in Oregon was ",cor .n me auierent local, to keentu. 1 1 atu. i t a i. . n alma rnr-s-s nnmirran rniaw in thai this mm ai.aMAtit iw f iiim nraminma ia v. aa.i -
TMiii aiirt umoer ana iiunv cmuw i AnitA wrhii f AMvi- -. .isA mo ruitxiK un iim biiuwhik mHUtj in me I - w i hwu ji gniucni ma uia vur - v.u. m u leunnuon ireaitlrVLI thus establishing; AMnton u raoldlv as nossible. He """. .f bonding detiartmencTO LATE CHERRIES present cases instituted , by-th- e Wash-- 1 supreme court: Robert M. Alstrop, J valll. & Eastern railroad. This links

inaton Sheeomen and did not rulelBeld Back Jr.. E. L. Cannon. Lnrenxn v. I the management of this line nosltiveiyZlSwW 11 Mentsng him the av.nu, nd Ru.lTlr. S nVZZl Engineer Forrestof WiTllam"'L-Ue?:avirw7v-
lce against the state law respecting dipping j Carter, Mark E. Carter, Virgil L. Clark, with the Southern Pacific and leave, no

and quarantining where a careful In-- 1 James E. Cralb. Delia B. Crlgler, -- John doubt a. to Ita ownership,
spectfon would show the sheep Infected IE. Cronan, H. Daniel. George Lloyd Pa-- - . .. .,.- (Joornal Special Service.)

Salem, Or., Juneofficer. v . . .- - :'" . '. I who hannened - to be in th viniitJ I. with H.aaoaa . T .tlia .wa-- J 'TTPIk f .. I 1. TirAAJ Jt f 4 . g . rv. I . .enmes in i .v. .." - " - - j.o4gowh!crM drug dearth of worker, for the cannery her. ion.K will haTe Sidled Armo
division, on which final patent ha. been Mta Rkm1IiST-S!- S 1 tnwsh fruit haa been refused by the exactly 3s 6regon sheep. - har, Sidney Gordon, Frederick. J. Oron--

BURIED AT LA GR.ANDE
rftpeelsl Dtepateti to The Joertui.t

:

ofS::nrA7h5IN FURNITURE CASEsuspended, that Mr. Neuhauaen j wiu ouentlw nmo. T oV Vi-- .. ""i?r SaJem Mutual Cannln eomoanv on ae-- 1
' v JL -- ?!?.. nB:..A..lorney. urysoninert, xnomas Alonxo, Hayes. Andrew

clear up as rapidly aa possible. Here- - 1UL
--

whe ,; Vhat .h-- T.; count of the scarcity of help, feut now 8'" ?i"'fi' w
to make the injunction permanent on 1 V. Howard. Victor H. Joreenson. Gnoras I " :. v Prbyterlan church in thia rir H,.n...tOfore the work has been delayed some--j Sustained hln and nT achool is out It Is probable thatwhat because of the lack of agenta In ber of painful blsta a

rH and boy. will Uke the op- -
tha work. rortunlty of earnlnar some money and the ground that an answer wa. llledto J. Jones, A. L. Johnson. Claude David Court Will Pass Judgment In Case of te"oon. Engineer Forrest waa kllielthe complaint The suit will probably Livlngstome. O. W. McArthur, Allen H. j Mn a head-o- n collision in California justJJUr. JaJiXUIl JOI 1UT CURBUW av7a iui j will flock to the cannery In goodly be appealed and carried to th. supreme I McCurtaln. Frank' McGinnis, Quimby Upman, Wolfe & Co. Tomorrowwhere he will enter upon bis new duties AGED JUAN WAS DEEP XZJ'i. "'a5i!T Jw"on; milesnumoers. courtThe rain, of the past several day. Others Enter rieos.lne Mattnews. Anarew tl. Marker, Ba-le-

Jamea Moore, Thomas M. Morris,
Ook Nolan. T, A. Ogorman, E. M. Orth,
Hush It. Parcel. Vancouver; Thomas M.

1" ' L ""'"wft up to a rew yearsago he wa. employed by the O. R. ft non eastern Oregon lines. He leaves awife and family In La Grande. 7

l THllTTlJTTT WTTPAT TTTrP have proved of Immense benefit to theAAiyuujlA Ild 111X hater varieties of cherries. While many SALEM IS EXACTINGTRACTION COMPANY or. tne Koyai Ann. will oe cracked by Peters, William Jamea Prendergastthe warm rays of the sun after "the
rains, yet the varieties-o- f cherries that SCHOOL DIRECTORS!! i ADDS ANOTHER VICTIM AlexanderCoroner Sees No Ue In Holding an Schwarts,are still In the process of maturing will

oRJdd.!l1'n mit05 P- - 'Wpman, Wolfe & Co,, entered a pica UiLL, oAJI TOVveW?1, B SBimn: ot Uty thl. morning to the charges FR0BE
PJL&g'ttSL! l.Ah 2!!. OPERATORS' GRIEVANCE

Wlllam Rreceive mucn oeneni.
The hops will receive a beneficial tiD-- (Special Dispatch te The Journal., I son.

,'Rni-..- n Tim it r-M- vi-- 'I Chester . wittii.at,iAged Man Struck by L Car Saturday! lift by the recent moderate rain in the
. Inquest Over Remains of

"Slartin D. Jonea.
' - ,

UDiands, as tne vines were arvine out
considerably and were thirsting for Jrnal Spwrfal 6err.ee.) C

,
Washlnrtnn. Inm it i

'
f t Night Expired at the Good
I ' - Samaritan Hospital. moisture. . .: ...'.-- -

est. Is being manifested In the annual whMlocfc SB'wflhelmr KDWIN P-- B,n sentence until tomorrow morn-scho- ol

election today to choose two Hams. J. W." Morton. Fifty-fo- ur "took ing.' Other leading inember. of the
school dlretora. The two vacanole. Msmlnatlon. ,r trust failed to show in court thl. morn- -

m ing and their cases will, probably tfoare those left by the outgoing members. until unless. vr July they decided tiDr. W. H-- Byrd. who has been a dl- - MIIINNvILLE FILLS plead tomorrow. . .,. '
AtiV 'Innlrtna aatftitft l- -l. a- - a oJiJda.rcelJ e tnm Presidentm... -vuiiuiij Ainu lilts mat 1 M a m. a vtor, Coroner Flnley has decided no in- - (SALMI 111(111 blHUUL

quest necessary-I- n the case of Martin I. aaal.4l.laa- - . aa . a. hlaa 4 T l .ALUMNI OFFICERS Iff M ni?- -
tratlon In the telegraph strike. Nellwill - probably ask the companies andtelegraphers for information. ,

, ; W, B. Jones, aged 60 years, who was
truck by an "L" car at Third and THE HALF CENTURY h" "SCuSa.rnT-hS-d dSSSS

poi-tlM- van -- ail th. ..,,.!
D. Jones, who died from the effect, of

I IftAlnir run Aa-- . ... ... months ago. On account of factional
fine of 110 after entering a Dlea of(Special Dltpateb to Tbe Journal.) ' iriia in me ooara no decision as to Mr.tavl. atreet. last Saturday night, died oth.r tf wT.

at the Good Samaritan hospital yester-- KU bV co JENNINGS BODY ,fSDeciai uifDatcD to tub jauto 1.1 eunty. i ney were w. w. Havaae. Mi I Smith'.- successor could be reached bySalem. Or., June nt7. At th annual ha board ini th matt.r left to U.U1...111. T.m .iTh. fiftieth 1J. McGrath and Harry Kusbaum. ThtiM.r muniiiiK. a a3 onioriuiuiu nana tue wir crew were Tint rn t aansn-a- -i .i.i. ... a. .
1 ;. ' I total number of dealers who havome voter, at today's TO NORTH BENDannual commencement of McMlnnvilleare four candidates. pleaded guilty is 67. All have paid

lid not region consciousness after the becauae to them It appeared as if ifl :"c"u, ""VT elMtronaeaTheaccident and death waa due to a frac Jones absent-minded- ly In front tnt High Mhool the following of--
ul 2$ ,A.r lklJT5 " e along slowly.He "cars, were elected: i President, Perry Moc.lacl their fines with the exception or Lip- -

W. H. Dalrvmnlo! (Special IHftmfrti n Tha . 4

college opened Saturday and promise,
to be the best commencement week in
the history of the college.' Saturday,ivvvaacu rwiui a-- iu.j inaununni 1 wr gnucKBa inn nv the mam .a h m man vim - nraimani 1 fMit -paaaa. nwJt TIT w. T"1 . . t . . ' ntH T?.i"neI --The

man, woixe at uo. , ;

FEAT OF EUGENE'S
!,J?hnU7iV.-7xr- f ,wld,ow nd iaT"1 I'vlly .,on ' the Paralleling 8ch?am; secretary. Glen Niles; corre- - The po i x

will
. joauuea,

be ooei
a xiouruntil

f::61 FZlV l'.m JEL --m ctur. .of ?Pndlng tAry, Leollne Bkalfe; Tp.' S ' killed by J. Bowlsby on board thedecided whether , lnaniu. will
--
h nI. . . """."i"'. ?"'J:.".

night a chorus of 20 voices under the
direction of Mrs. C. C. Potter of the
Conservatory of Music rendered Dudley
Buck's cantata, . "Don i- Munlo." The
school work was excellent - and the
chorus work especially merited praise.

SOUTHPAW ARTIST nuii i uvuui -- iraun. inr iiiirmi a irane y 'w 'M DAYS AT
tnna,. I riuOTreiwuj D 10 m sirown u inn yuancnj Alumnus,- -

wl"?Sn?i 2P.'L!!?ItlS' f morrow at 10 o'clock from iriniais. which will have for Its obiect the nro-- PACIFIC UNIVERSITY (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)TMra and jlmvi streets warn Eg for a I chaDeL 8unday morning Dr. C. ftl. Hill, D. D.,Interment at Lone Fir. . motion of the best Interests of the high Eugene, Or. June 17.-- In a wellof the Berkeley Theologicalpresident
Salem Woman's Clnb Officers.

(Special Dlapatcb to The Joornal.) '
Salem. Or.. Juns 17Th. .r-a-- .i

school and to keen the achool snirlt..wtuvu. asvw.aty aaa vaa- -' afea u vi.AHrkhAHH Tl- -M .
seminary, preached the annual educa- - played game at Recreation park Jiere
IV--1 m. ..,u..ialive among the member, of the asso ; (Special Dlapatcb to Tbe JonrnaL) 'A I

I yesterday afternoon the niugene Colts,rbTd KB5? btMn EUGENE HOLDS WARM ciation, miss Aita Aitman was chosen club Of Salem la exnerfAnrlnPacific university; Forest Grove. Or.. I Man." defeated the Fairmount team of Sa
knocked him to the street and frac--1 able activity and the members are show

as editor and Ross Mclntlr. as man-
ager. ,

lem. S to 2. The feature of tha game
waa the work of DeNeffe. Euaene'aSCHOOL ELECTIONturea nis skuu. June 17. President W. N. Ferrln de-- - The addresses In the afternoon

harrnlanrantA , .h.ifore the Christian Association were de--
--IJ..I- - J . . ?rmon llvered by Kev. and Mr.. Charles Buth- -

.... iuui;ir luKiei, m ini ciuds workAt a recent meeting the fnitn.i- - Li'southpaw twirler, who fanned 14 oppos- -
ingIC0LUMBIAS BEATEN batsmen and would have shut them

but for two bad errors which rave(Special Dispatch to Tb Joornal.) -UAINS WILL FILL fleers were chosen: - President Mrs.V. H. Raymond; secretary, Mrs. RolllnK. Pare: . nt r Ai" J
erford, '04 and '0.J.A B"l,raal'The Value of Visions." - 1 t-- .' vin the First- - Baptist out

the visitors their two runs In the thirdYTlltfJtnJI . tOi' '. Tuna f ' , a a.. P .tenGRANARIES OF LANE holding ita annual election for school inning. ' Before and after that inning Gatch; treasurer. Mra U R. StinsoiBY TRTTNTCirATrflttS nr,IuVriJ- - odl method church waa again crowded to- . Jf v.tftlLn,i!7"eIfJ, ? J?.".' ,nd-!- to the annual baccalaureate sermonn.h KiLln"fcSa.a! 1d,vW"al,t Tn Dean J. W. A. Stewart, D. D., of
by not a single saiem runner reached secdirector j today. i The- - voting ; is lively.

SSt0ni7- - "t Rochester TheologlMt .emlnar'y. Hli S""6- - ' Th 6 Vt o'o'S"! "ipassed awav." J p.in.nt, . Th. ... ...(. t 1 -(Special Dlipatch te The Joarsal.)(Speeial Dlapetcb te The Journal.) I " the campaign during the past week
Killed In Auto Disaster. ;

(JTonnial Special Service.) i; ?
Ban Bernardino. .r?al.. .Tim.. ii-- a

Salem .,..0 0 t 0 0 0 0 0 0 3Eugene, Or., June 17.-- TU. rains aaa ,72ten waged warmly. The opposing bias met a crashinVdlfiat yesterday in nirajm TTonM XVtSVSS IT."!?' of the audience throughout was Intense.
juvwivui.t VII U I vllcandidate, are W. CToran, a printer, a baseball game with the Trunkmak

1 of Portland, and at tha end of
ers x ne quartet sang "iTomgypt'. Bond.which prevailed all of last week did

wonderful good to the 'crops pt Lane JAP SELF-RESTRAI- NTthe
Sa5j wasjtilled and Edna Dudley ofBedlandsThomas Jqnes of Los AnaeleaandAVm. Taylof of Monrovia were In.

age Come." NEW PRESIDENT FORissue 1. whether r not a new school ?iv or th? PornS7 ,NrJi ? he Lord Is Mindful of His Own."county and now the farmers are eonfl jurea in an auto accident lata la of ,iw.IS NOW BEING TRIEDdent of almost as large a grain yield i NEW, YORK LIFE at a sham turn in tha mn-- i
Badlands and San Bernardino. whr thTHas last year.. The rain has damaged

cherries to some extent but now that of the ity. Dempstef. 'whose .for. li ZZSZ :;.:"n tT. M f ror"n!L who .poke to the auto plunged over a high cliff. "
ui rairmounx, lavora the new building I .no- - Kont.n .n n.n ti... o. v- .- v.i " :y " - waiuuns, (Journal Special Serrtce)

Toklo, June 17. Yomlurt Shlmbun" ' I "'n ......... a.aa..va. aaav 1C1 c (Joarnal Special Servtee.) "t
New Tork, June 17 Dafwin" a

tne ary weatner nas again set In. the
later varieties will not be injured in

. the least The Allen --cannery in this
while Yoran oppose, it on thethat there 18 no necessity . for vi uu iv n iranra mg- - giin litfiiuuuu Columbia, may ha broken, thouah care- - DOGS . TO T7? ATT. PITTS

' Three Hobos tn Rolling Car,
(Special Dispatch to The JonrnaL) . i

Spokane. Wash... June 17 Aa th.
year, aa the Patterson school,; the one ful training and hard dri.ls may bringclosest .' to

"American authoritiesf'ubllshed: would help to secure , re-
dress for , victims of the mob In San

city started up lor tne season", run on
cherries today. Manager W. G. Allenexpect, to put up only about two-thir- ds

Klngsley was today elected
president of the Mew York-Lif-e,

succeeding Orr. , .

them ud to (heir former excellent stand.
suit of a wreck at Pasco. Wuhin-i- n.ard a. ball players. .

"I aHatalVNSMM ilM Francisco, which should satisfy Japan
for the present ' Opinions nasslnr as

MONTANA MURDERER
'y-.'iJ'y- '"H:fl '. y.j

(Joatnal Special Service.) ,

Helena, '. Mont, June 1 7 A reDort

three hoboes are .now In the . SacredHeart hospital here. The wreck wasmrely the derallinar of one car hut t,7

Fairmount. is not crowdedand the - Fairmount children " have nofarther to go to reach tbe building thanhave a good many cf the -- children inthe city proper. Yoran is at present a
member f the board of education, hav-ing been appointed to fill out the unex-pired term of a member who rairnH

a a naay cnernea aa ce aid last year.

SALEJI U0YS .WILL CZAR DOOMED D0UMA - publio ones are misleading and disturb-
ing. The Japanese ' have remarkable car broke loose and rolled down a steongrade with the men in it. THREE WEEKS AG01 ached thi. city today of the murder self-restrai- Thl. virtue la being tried
now. and resorattonofCAMP NEAR TURNER FOREST GROVE COLTS

; NINTH IN A ROW
of a man named Black la a cutting.crape at Lincoln in lae northern Mta year ago. vivy.1 t . 7 Drowned at Ocean Park.

party to prosecute tne ean U'ranclacocasea do not reflect the national policy."" ' ' (Joornal Special Service.)
. . Of thl. county. A t denuty sheriff'' Salem. Or.," June 17. The rooms at

the T. M. C. A. looked like a baggage - Engineering Clnb'g Officerg. St. Petersburg, June 17. The douma j started for that' DOlnL 80 mllAa Aiatant , (Joornal 8peclal Serrlee.) iLos , Angeles. June 17. H. L Laine.MmmltiM rnnortaA ' fnAav th.t th. I in an automobile, with . blnnilhntin. (Special Dlapatcb to Tha Joornal.)(Special Dtapatch to iD;"' a - prominent attorney of
Paving Laborers Wlif Strike. '

ISpeclal DlKpatrb to Tie' Journal.)
SDOkana. Wash.. Juna 1T- -r r

Coloradot- - . . but the machine broke don h""vsroom yesterday; More than 20 boy. of Forest Grove, Or., June-17.- - The Forest Grove Colts won their ninth consecu
eprings, gplorado, was drowned whilebathing in the ocean near Ocean Park :

.11.1 J mi a
Sn'n?r!n 5'Hb o' the u,verslty ha. assassinate , the caar were infounded tT JZfJAjit lAeT l Young and a committee appointed bytive victory yesterday on the localVI .I'1,5w,nf orncers for the ana tnat tne csar signed .the ukase two de.ll. ai- - avaiiVhi.

'

year: President. Albert J hi. weeks its. Thia ham HLnm-nt- M nnr,,.. f,"""' i , at i. grounds when they defeated the O. R. & I federal Labor Union No. 12,222, have
N.'aggregatlon of Portland, 13 to . ' The! received a letter from. A. G. Gill, manter - ,

game waa listless and . ragged, due to
w?A,.v,cPr?oi-t.Rube- n Steol-- resentment against the government

ft..8, li' "ecrry 00,1 Stevenson, v The dissolution of the second doumaus; treasurer. R E. Hiclcann n.' miuiv.ii ik.i.hn,.i c. d.... v. I

ager ox tne inaepenaent faving com- -

the Salem Boys' club will be In camp
' rvar Turner today. Fifteen, left this
, tnorning for the camping grounds. The
camp Is to be amply supplied- - with
tents and cooking utensils. .The cook-
ing department will be in charge of
Joe inlstrom. one of the cooks at the
Cheinaw. Indian school, assisted by the
hoy in turn. Tbe boys club here Willi
le in tamp most of the time. .

Iron Workers Back at Work.

.ui. u.ui miig. x ne Douy wa. recovered.

Dankhead Now Senator. :

(Jonrosl Special Srrlce.)- - ,
"Birmingham, Ala., June 17. JohnBankhead, former congressman, waa to-

day appointed by the governor to sueceed the . lata United States- - 8ni.

sergeant-at-arm- a, Ethan Collier PraiU with oerfeet trnm? 1.7;. thoiil .ii I

Sarvlre.)
iV-- .JiLif Jt,htani?llrlnf tulenu precaiuonary mwsrjrei' and in no San Fi4ncUco JI 17.

tne tact mat tne .oca is were allowed topound out five runs In the first Inning.
A apeclal train will carry about 100rooter, to McMlnnville next Sunday,

where tha Colt, will play the Yamhill
rs. - .. . , ..

pany, raying that beginning today, he
will pay common laborers the scale they
asked, $2.76 per day. This ; ends a
strike which ha. been on for about a
month and which ha. tied Up all .treatpavlag. . .. .... . . . .

Six thousand
work thl. morning
w.eaa sujaa, ... morgan. ' .. . . ,

A - r


